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STORE'S STOKE NEWS

A SEASON
FOR

WALL PAPER

We have a season for
everything something in
season all the time, hut
wall paper is taking up
our time now.

We have had such a nt

for paiH.rs Low
in Price that we have
ordered a very large stock
to supply the want.

So now, if you are go-
ing to do any papering,
we think, wc have just
what you want.

Stoke's
Drug Store.

fl Little ot EverutWng,

Next Tuesday Is election day.

Next Sunday ts rally day In the M.
K. Sunday school.

Friday night Is Hallow-e'en- . Tie your
, wagon and let your dog looso,

Captain Povey has taken charge of

the Salvation Army work at Roynolds-Vlll- e.

"One Night In June" was played at
the Reynolds opera house Monday
night.

Mrs. G. W. Palon ontertalnod hor
Sunday school class at her home Mon-

day evening.

O. S. Armagost has been notified that
his pension will be Increased from $11.00

to 18.00 per month.

Typewriters for rent. Price $2.50
per month. Inquire at Reynoldsville
Business College office.

The young people of the Catholic
Temperance Society hold a social In the
parochial school hall last night.

Mrs. William Norris has uur thanks
for a half bushel of choice apples which

' she left at The Star oftloo yesterday.

' Th re will be preaching services In

the old Duptist church at Frescottvlllo
Sunday, Nov. 2, at 3 p. m. by Rev. S. C.

Stover.

A. S. Schlablg, who was employed on

.the Hopkins mill, bad one of the fingers
of his left hand smashed while at work
Monday.

Ambrose Strouse brought a basket of
apples and peaches to THK STAR office
one day last week. Accept our thanks,
Ambrose,

At the monthly meoting of Reynolds-
ville Building and Loan Association
last week I3.WJ0 was sold at a good
premium.

Miss 2oe Woodward bas made appli-
cation to. enter the Medioo-Cblrurglc- ul

Hospital in Philadelphia to become a
trained nurse.

""Baverlo Matt and Annuzza Marrazza
were married by 'Sqfllre E. Neh at his
office on Main street at 9.00 a. ra. Satur-
day, October 25.

Ye "Old Folkes Concert" will boglv-e- n

in ye PreBbyterlaD meeting house on
Tuesday ye 4th day of Nov. by good Ho

oompanle of menne and women no sing-

ers, led by J ono tt an Isaiah Fllpp.

The Epwortb League of the M. E.
church will bold a Hallow'een party at
residence ot Solomon Shaffer Friday
evening. ' Unique Invitation have been
tent to each member of the League by
the social pominHtee,

The following are now students In

tho Reynoldsvl.lo Business Collego:
J. N. Pierce, John Nortbey, Miss Cor-

nelia Dclblo.

Train No. 11.1 on P. R. R., due hero
at 11.'12 ii. m. was over four hours lute
yesterday, Disabled engine was ciuwo
of tho lateness.

Frank A. Herpel, of ReynnlilsvllU),
lins accepted n position us bookkeeper
In tho (lllleo of the New Commercial
Hotel In Diillois.

Tho Snndy Valley Coal Company .vill

open a mine near Paneoast In the near
future anil ship eoal over the Low
Oracle Division of P. R. R.

Tho warm days Inst Week woro
"roasters" for the glassworkers on day
turn. Several days some of them had to
iiilt before their turn was out.

The Keystone Hardware Company
will move Into the new room In Doiblo
Hms.' brick Week about til u middle of

next month. It will bo a fiftn store
room.

The Roynoldsvllle Water Company is
building a new anil large brick engine
house. It Is so much largor than the
old engine house that It Is being built
over the old one.

H. K. Shannon, superintendent of the
Metropolitan Insurance Company's
work in this section, has moved Into
rooms on second floor of H. A. Stoke's
brick block at. corner of Main and Fifih
streets.

G. W. Paten, who has resigned as sup-

erintendent of tannery at. this place, gino
an oyster supper at Imperial restaurant
one night lust week to the new superin-
tendent, foremen and bookkeeper of

the tannery.

An Interesting report of Ihe teachers'
local Institute held nt Sykesville Oc-

tober IS, whs sent to TllKSTAHofllort by

the secretary, Miss Gertrude Clnoscr,
for publication, but it was crowded ut.

of this issue.

Joseph Mneero. an Italian, aged 51

years, died at Soldier Sunday and was
buried in the Catholic cemetery Mon-

day. Chronic inflammation of llv, r
was cause of death. Father Miller con-

ducted servico In Catholic church.

Thorn will bo a meeting of the Mothe-

r-.' Club Friday afternoon, October .'II.
Subject to he discussed, "Home Amuse-
ments:" opening address. Prof O. H.
Kerns ; song, class of six girls from
room 12, followed by general discussion
on subject announced.

Lewis Guvenskl and Miss Lena Ro-cos-

woro married at the Catholic
church at 0.00 a. m. Monday, October
27th, by Rev. Father T. Brady. After
the wedding ceremony tho bride nnd
groom had their picture taken at

photograph gallery.

Comedy, pathos, wit, bright sayings,
brisk dialoguo, clover specialties,
charming soubrettes, artistic viiude- -

vllllans, and above all, entrancing
music with the latest songs are some of
the good things said to bo In U. 0.
Newell's "A Jolly American Tramp."
which plays hero night.

A hero In rags, one who will win
everybody's sympathy, a woman de-

serted for gold, whoso woes will touch
every woman's heart; A clover Come-dia- n

and a vivacious soubrctlo and it
comedy Irish woman are the promises
made by tho management of "A'Jol'y
Tramp," when Its presentation tuki s
place at the Reynolds opera houso
Thursday night, Oct. ,10. Tiekots on
sale ut Stoke's.

Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor of Reyn-oldsvlll- o

Bap! 1st church. Is assisting
Rev. J. W. Crawford, who Is holding
special meetings In tho Bupltst church
at Aliens Mill this week. Saturday
morning Dr. Meek will go from Aliens
Mills to Rldgway whore he 1b to preach
the sermon for laying of corner stone
for the new Baptist church at Ridgway.
Ho will return homo in time to conduct
his Sunday services.

Mr. Illncs, of Cool Spring, loot a
pocketbook In Revnoldsvlllo two weeks
ago and ho put a small "ad In The
Star "want" column and in a few days
tho man get. his money. Riehii'd Ram-
sey had found the pocketbook and
money. When a pocketbook, or any
other thing of value, has been lost and
some honest person finds it, a notice In
The Star will put the loser In posses-
sion of the lost article.

Eleven members of the Daughters of
Rebekah of Reynoldsvillu, attended tho
eleventh anniversary of tho organization
ot the Daughters of Rubokab at DuBols
yesterday. Following are the imines of
Reynoldsville ladies: Mrs. M, E. Ridge-wa- y,

Mrs F. F, Suhurlg, Mrs. George
Marshall, Mrs, T. E. Evans. Mrs. James
B. Orr, Mrs. William Bolt, Mrs. Wil-
son Gross, Mrs.- - S. G. Austin. Misses
Agnes Robertson. Carrie Deter and
Olive Deemer.

Bye McAlllstor, who was engaged
with the P. R. R. bridge crew In build-
ing the new railroad bridge near Bax-
ter, and accidentally fell off tho bridge
week before last, diud at home of bis
parents at Codor, uear Brookvlil, last
Friday, from Injuries sustalnud by fall.
Funeral was hold Sunday. C. A. Bar-let- t,

of West Reynoldsville, foreman of
bridge crew, attended the funeral. The
young man was 24 years old. He was
the only support of bis aged parents.

Lecture Coutse.
Most all tho talent has been engaged

for the public school lecture course for
present term. When the list Is com-

plete It will be announced In The Star.
Inspect Relief Corps.

Miss Mury McAlpIne, of Clearfield,
will Inspect tho Woman's Relief Corps
of Reynoldsville this afternoon. Miss
McAlpino arrived In town yestor- -

day and Is the guest of Mrs. W. B.
Alexander.

. - a .

New Superintendent.
C. C. Ramsey, of Hyndman, Pa., Is to

be the new superintendent of the ton- -

nory at this place to succeed G. W.
Palon, who resigned. Mr. Ramsey Is
very highly spoken of by those who are
acquainted with him.

Operated on Saturday.
Mention was made In The STAR last

week that James M. Moore, of this
placo, was In the Jefforson Hospital
at Philadelphia to undergo nn operation
for appendicitis. Tho operation was
performed Saturday and Mr. Moore Is
getting along nicely.

Delicate Operation.
Davis McCracken, tho oldest mer-

chant In Reynoldsville, who has had a
store at corner of Main and Tenth
streets for many years, went to Pitts-
burg Tuesday morning, accompanied by
Dr. J. C. Sayers, to have an operation
performed for removal of tumor back of
loft eyo.

Wrist Dislocated.
Mrs. Amos Deemer, of Deemcr's Cross

Roads, fell down a cellarway Monday
and dislocated hor right wrist. Sho
was at home of her sister, Mrs. Snyder,
and some one was passing by whom she
wanted to speak to and In a hurry sho
opened cellar door Instead of hall door
and plunged into cellar head first. It
was almost a miracle that sho did not
sustain more serious Injuries.

Surprise Party.

Sunday was Miss Edith Tyson's
thirteenth birthday and somo of her
young friends decided to give her a
surprise party, and as they could not
hold the party Sunday they concluded
to surprise hor Monday evening. There
wore about .'10 lads and lassies present.
Games were played during evening and
refreshments wore served. Miss Edith
received a number of pretty presents.

"Indians" Going to Johnsonburg.

The "Indian" foot ball team of this
placo will go to Johnsonburg next Tues-
day, Nov. 4th, to play tho Johnsonburg
team, which Is a strong team. Tho
following players will go: John Bohren,
Frank Bohren, Ed. Plialen, Cal McKeo,
Reynolds Gibson, "Dub" Sharp, Ed.
Clare, Herb Burns, Blythe Myers,.
Frank Foley, Fred Foley, P. W. Cash-mB- n,

Dr. W. A. Henry, Atmore Shaffer.

Didn't Organize.

Frank Allen and Graham Earlo, whet
woro members of tho Parks Stock Co.,
c.imo to Reynoldsville about the first of
October, when Parks Co. disbanded,
and Intended organizing a new com-

pany, to bo known as tho Allen-Earl- o

Stock Co., and to start out with a.
week's engagement. In Reynolds opera-house- .

Messrs. Allen and Earle wero
unable to proc tre th lulent they want'
ed and last week they gave up the pro-
ject for the preiit and loft town to ac-

cept positions with other companlos.

Woodford-- .ideiman Nuptials.
G. B. Woodford, who Is connected

with G. T. Woodford's Bottling Workt
ot Reynoldsville, and Miss Margaret
Klmlerman, of Troutvlllo, wero marrlodl
on Wednesday evening, October 22,
1!)02, at the residence of tho groom's-parents- ,

on Hill street, by Rev. F. L.
Burdens, of Camden, N. J., formerly of
Clearfield. The young couple have
gone to housekeeping on Hill Btrcet.
The Star joins tbulr many friends In
extending congratulations and best,
wishes.

Died in California.
Mrs. Joan L. Wehnor, daughter tut

Rev. J. N. Williams, of Allegheny, rly

pastor of tho Reynoldsville Bap-

tist church, died at Los Angeles, Cal.,
October 20, wlthor she went seveni
weeks before with her husbabd, John.
A. Wuhner, In bopo of regaining her
health. Tuberculosis was cause of hor
death. Tho deceased taught school
one term In Reynoldsville when her
father was pastor of Baptist church at.
this place. The body will arrive In
Allegheny City morning for
burial.

Early Morning Wedding.

Danlul Nolan, jr., and Miss WllbeJ-niln-a

Prlestor,two popular young poopta
of this place, were quietly marriod att
tbe Cathollo parsonage at 6.00 a. mi.
yesterday, October 28th, by Rev. Father
Brady. Miss Kate Nolan, sister of th
groom, was bridesmaid, and Henry
Prlester, brother of bride, was grooms-
man. The bappy oqtiple left here oa
the 6.44 train tho same morning for
Pittsburg on a wedding trip. They
will return the latter part ot this week.
Mr. Nolftn Is a son of Daniel Nolan, sr.,.
one of our prominent citizens, and the
bride Is a daughter ot Henry Prlester,.
of Prlester Bros., large furniture
dealers.

Tbe young couple have many friends;
Id town who will wish them happiness,
and prosperity in life's Journey.

Israel Snyder, 8r., Dead.
' Israel Snyder, Sr., a highly respected
gentleman and one of the early settlers
of Pinocreok township, died suddenly at
his home at 4.00 a. m. Sunday, October
20, 1002, from heart trouble. Mr. Sny-

der had been nblo to attend to his usual
duties on tho farm Saturday and re-

tired Saturday night without complain-
ing about feeling 111. About 2.00 a. m.
he took suddenly 111 ajid In two hours
afterward his heart had ceased to act
and his spirit took Its flight "Into that
bourne from whence no traveler e'er re-

turns."
Mr. Snyder was born In Schuylkill

county, Pa., Septomber 17, 1817, mak-

ing him 85 years, one month and nloo
days old at tlmo of death. In 1844 ho
was married to Salome Zimmerman.
Unto them ten children were born, sev-

en sons and three daughters. Two of
the sons died In early manhood. The
widow, fivosons, three daughters, fifty-tw- o

grandchildren and thirty-on- e great
grandchildren, survive the deceased.
The sons and daughters are as follows:
Sebastlno and J. P. Snyder, Mrs. Cath
erine Foltz, Israel Snyder, Jr., Mrs.
Lena Dinger, Henry and Joel Snyder
and Mrs. Mary Schugers.

Mr. Snyder moved Into tbe settle-
ment near the Baum hotel about a half
century ago. IIo was an honest and In-

dustrious farmer and a kind neighbor.
Politically he was a Democrat and re-

ligiously a Lutheran.
Funeral service was held In tho Luth

eran church at Emorlckvllle yesterday
fooenoon, conducted by Rev. J. W.
Myers, of Reynoldsville, Biid the mor-

tal remains of tho patriarch were laid
to rest in tho Eraerlckvlllo cemetery to
await tho resurrection morning.

Work on Trolly Line.

G. W. Klpp, who Is superintending
tho construction of the trolly lino from
Eleanora to Roynoldsvllle, was In town
Monday. .lie said tho road is graded
almost to the Gonrley farm. The feed
and trolley wires have been put In two
and a half miles this sldu of Eleanora.
The rails have not been laid because the
company Is having trouble getting rails
shipped. Mr. Kipp expects to ride Into
Reynoldsville on trolley line to eat a
turkey dinner next Christmas.

At present the trolley line In Punx-sutawne- y

and to Eleanora is operated
by the Punxsutawnoy Street Railway
Company, and the extension to this
place was to have been known as the
Jefferson Street Railway Co., but this
has been changed and the entire lino
will be known as the Jefferson Traction
Company.

Lewis Johnson's Party.

Monday was Lewis Johnston's birth-
day and arrangements were made to
give him a surprise party Monday eve-

ning, but on the way home from school
Monday noon a lad who had not been
Invited, Informed Lewis of tho Intended
surprise party, and It was not a surprise
when fifteon boys assombled at the
residence of J. K. Johnston on Grant
shortly after four o'clock Monday. Tho
party was from 4.00 to 8.00 p. m. Re-

freshments wore served. Lewis re-

ceived a number of presents. The boys
drew pictures of animals and a prlzo
was given to tho boy who guossed tho
largest numbor of animals tho pictures
wore supposed to represent. Frank
Feicht, Charles Klrchartz and Claroneo
Plylor were tlo, but Frank Folcht
finally carried off prize.

Catholic Church Dedicated.

Tho now Cathollo church at Falls
Creek was dedicated Sunday. A special
train was run from Reynoldsville to
Falls Crook. The Ancient Uibornian
Society and a number of othor Reyn-

oldsville people attended the dedication
ceremonies, which were oonductod by
Bishop Fltzmaurico, of Erie, assisted
by Rev. Fathor McGivnoy, of DuBols,
Father Maghor, of Rldgway, Fathers
Brady and Miller, of Rcynoldsvlllo, and
Father Cyprtn, of Allegheny. Tho
Rev. Mugher dullvered the dedication
sonnon Tho new church, made of
stone and brick, cost about"), 000. Tho
basement Is used for parochial school.

Burled Sunday.

Elizabeth Allon, daughter of Mr.' and
Mrs. G. W. Allen, of Soldlor, died at
borne of hor parents at 0.00 a. m. Thurs-
day, October 23rd, 1002, after two
wooks' illness. Elizabeth was born at
Liberty, Tioga county, Pa., twenty-fou- r

years ago. She had been a clerk
In the Supply Company store at Soldlor
over a year. She was a pleasant young
lady and had many friends. Funeral
servico was held at residence of parents
at 10.00 a. m. Sunday, conducted by
Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph. D., pastor of
Reynoldsville Baptist church, and In-

terment was made in the Rumbergor
cemetery at DuBols.

Civil Service Examinations.

Prof. Oliver B. Kerns, assistant prin-

cipal of our borough schools, was In

Pittsburg last week taking the civil
service examination for teaching in In-

dian schools.

Will F. Herpel was in Pittsburg last
week taking civil sorvloe examination
for bookkeeping.

Furs I Furs I

We are ready now to give you the
9 right sort of furs, made In the right
II sort of way, at tbe right sort of prloes,

Bino-Stok- k Co.

MINING CO. INCORPORATED.

Organized With $58,000 Capital to Oper
ate at Keed&, Mo.

Tho Rnynoldsvlllo Lead and Zinc
Company, of Carthage, Missouri, Hied
Iticoporntlon pa pens October 10, 1002,
with a capital stock of $511,000 divided
Into shares of $25.00 oach, nil paid In.
Tho company Is composed almost en
tirely of Rcynoldsvlllo gentlemen and
was organized to succeed tho Plymouth
Rock Mining Co., of Reeds. Mo., which
has been operating at that placo over a
year.

Thesharo holders aro J. H. Cook, of
Carthage, Mo., J. Van Reed, O. J. Cor--

win, J. J. Sutter, A. T. McCluro, F. 1).

Smith, Dr. W. H. Alexander, Dr. J. C.
King, W. W. Wiley, Grler O. Sweltzor,
Frank Bates, of Rcynoldsvlllo, Dr. R.
M. Boyle, of Falls Creek, J. C. Boyle,
of DuBols, and Henry A. Reed, of
Manchester, N. II. Tho following are
officers of the new company: President,
J. II. Cook; t, A. T. Me- -

MRS. B.

Clure; secretary and treasurer, J. Van
Reed. Directors, J. II. Cook, A. T.
McClure, J. Van Reed, G. J. Corwln,
J. J. Sutter, Dr. J. C. King and Dr. R.
M. Boylo.

The Roynoldsvllle Load and Zinc Co.

own twenty acres of land at Roods, Mo.,
underlaid with rich lead and zinc ore.
The company has a $0,000 mill of their
own in operation and have leased 4 acr s
to another company that Is operating a
mill, from which the Roynoldsvillo
company is gottlng a good royalty.
Six tons of ore per day Is the produc-
tion from the mill operated by tho
Reynoldsville Load and Zinc Compaay,
for which they got $.'17.00 net per ton at
mill. The company Is now operating
a 35 foot vein of ore and they claim
there Is a good vein of ore under that,
which will bo operated later.

J. T. Evans a Benedict.

James T. Evans, bookkeopor In tho
Reynoldsville Woolen Mill Company
olllce at this place, and Miss Jessie R.
Davenport, of DuBols, were married at
nino o'clock Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober 22, 1002, at home of bride's par-

ents on second Avenue, DuBols, in tho
presence of tho families of tho con-

tracting parties. Rev. A. R. Rich, D.

D., former pastor of DuBols M. E.
church, now presiding elder of Clarion
district, performed the marriage cere-
mony. Tho decorations for tho occasion
wero lino. After the nuptial ceremony
and congratulations a wedding supper
was served. The happy couple loft Du-

Bols on tho early "flyer" over U., It. &

P. Thursday morning on a wedding trip.
Mr. Evans, who is known to a largo

number of our pcoplo, Is an excellent
young man. The Jlrruld says: "Miss
Davenport has boon a resident of Du-

Bols for a number of years, and Is a
most estimable and popular young
lady."

Mr. Evans returned to Reynoldsvillu
Monday morning. His wifo will come
to Reynoldsville some duy this week.
They will go to housekeeping on second
floor of Delblo Bros.' now brick block
near City Hotel as soon as possible.

Western Union Wires Removed.

Tho Wostorn Union Telegraph
Company has taken down all their wires
at this place and at present tho towns-
people have to depend entirely on tho
Postal, Tolegraph-Cabl- e Company for
telegr'aphlo service, and 1. Is a very
poor service. The now company has
not suHldont wires In to give a good
service, but porhaps will do bettor
when they get more wires strung.

A long petition from Ruynoldsvillu
citizens has boon sunt to Western
Union Telegraph Company asking for
an oflice to be opened in centre of town.
It is not known yet whother tho otUoo
will be opened or not.

A oouple of Inches of snow full eurly
this morning.

Florsbelm shoes excel In fit, style and
quality at Mlllirens.

Evonlng sessions Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings. Reynoldsvillu
Business College.

The best 25o flooced-line- d underwear
in tbe state at Mlllirens.

Go to Sutter's closing out Bute. ,

The greatest assortment of shirts In
tho county at Mlllirens.

AN ESTIMABLE LADY OONE.

Mis. Dr. B. E. Hoover Died Last Thurs-
day Morning Buried Saturday. '

While It was nota surprise, yet many
persons In Roynoldsvllle learned with
deep sorrow ot tho death of Mrs. Clara
Annlo Hoover, vifo of Dr. B. E. Hoov-

er, one of our popular dentists, which
occurred at her rcsldonco on Grant
street at 1.15 a. m. Thursday, Octobor
23rd, 1002. Tuberculosis was causo of
her dcmlso. Mrs. Hoover was a patient
sulTcrer, a christian lady and was ready
to depart this life. She knew that her
earthly pllgrimago would soon be over
and she talked of meoting the loved
ones that had already crossed Into tho
haven of rest, and planned for tho fu-

ture for tho motherless daughter and
two llttlo sons, who, with the husband
and father, now mourn for her who has
fallen asleep.

Mrs. Hoover was an estimable lady,
highly respected by hor friends. Whllo
her health permitted she dally por- -

C. HOOVER

formed hor duties In the home circle
with fidelity, and ministered to her
husband and children as only a good
woman can.

Mrs. Hoover's maiden name was Clara
Annlo Walker, daughter of Frederick
Walker, or Trado City, nor mother
died last May. Deceased was married
to Dr. Hoover at Indiana, Pa., August
24, 18SH, and thoy immediately began
housekeeping In Reynoldsville and re-
sided here over afterward, consequently
Mrs. Hoover was woll and favorably
known In this placo and had many warm
friends. She joined the Reformed Luth-
eran church oarly In life and after mar- -

riago sho transferred her membership
to tho Reynoldsville Methodist Episco-
pal church and was a faithful and con-

sistent member until she was called
from tho church militant to the church
triumphant.
' Unto Dr. and Mrs. Hoover five child

ren woro born. Ono daughter died In
Infancy and Ruth died when four years
old. Iho living aro Borna, Burton and
Fredorlck.

tumoral servico was held at tho
residence at 2.30 p. m. Saturday, con-

ducted by Ruv. Perry A. Rono, pastor
of M. E. church. A large number of
friends assombled to pay their last
tribute of respect to a noblo woman
whom they loved. Interment was roado
in tho Reynoldsville Cemetery.

Beside hor husband, throe children
and her father, the deceased is survived
by five brothers and throo slaters.

Mrs. Hoover was a momber of tho
Helping Hand Society of the M. E.
church, and also a member of the CI Ion-

ian Club, a social and literary club, and
these two organizations, besides several
friends, sent beautiful flowers for tho
casket of tho departed. Following were
flora tributes : Maltose Cross, Clionlan
Club ; boquet of carnations and roses.
Helping Hand Society ; boquot of
chrysanthemums, teacher and pupils of
room No. 7 ; pillow, Dr. B. E. Hoover i

wreath, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brown i

boquet of chrysanthomums, Mrs. J. C.
Boylo and Miss Merta Boylo ; boquet
of carnations, Miss Nulllo Niece.

The following out of town relatives
and friends attended the funeral : S. T.
Hoover, A. E. Hoover and wife, Mrs
Tliomus Hunter, Henry Hunter, of
Winslow, Mrs. J. C. Boyle, of DuBols,
Mrs. Charles Kolin, of Watson town, Dr,
R. M. Boylo, Merta Boyle, Dr. J. C
Dougherty and wife, of Falls Creek,
Mrs. M. J. McEntoor, Mrs. William
Rulston, of DuBols, Miss Nellie Niece,
ot Butlor, Mrs. Barbara Gray, Al. Gray
and wifo, of Punxsutawnoy, Mrs. Alice
Foust, of Brookvlllo, Mrs. H. C. Shatter,
of Flndlay, Ohio, W. T. Walker and
wifo, of Big Run, Frederick Walker
and Potor Walker, of Trade City, Sam-
uel Walker and wife, of Iudlana, George
Hicks and wife, ot Maroband, Aaron
Stiver and wife, of Juueuu, Mr. Frank
Keck, of Shaanondalo. '

Mlllirens is tho only place In town you
can find a genuine mocha glove at 11.00,

Try a cup of coffee at the City Hotel
restaurant. It is the correct Idea.

OUR BRICK INDUSTRIES.

Work Being Pushed Rapidly on Both
Brick Plants at This Place

Last Friday wo strolled down to the
new brick plants to see how the work
was progressing and we found busy men
at both plants.

CLAY MANUPACTURINO, CO.
Tho Revnoldsvlllo Clay Manufactur

ing Company plant Is located near the
south side of glass plant. The build
ing for making brick is to bo lot) feet
long and 50 feet wide, tho dry klin 75
foot long and 40 foot wide with five
tunnels. Ono brick stack fifty feet
high and ono kiln have been finished.
The pottery building Is to be 70 by 80
feet. A number ot men aro now work
ing on this plant and It is being pushod
towards completion as fast as possible.
(. W. Arlilaster, an experienced brick
and pottery maker, will bo manager of
tins plant.

xtio it. tV F. u. u v lias bunt a live
hundred foot Biding into plunt.

Rrynoi.dsvh.lk Brick & Tile Co.
Tho Rcynoldsvlllo Brick and Tile

Company plant Is located just across
tho Handy L,icK crook from ti. U.
Hoke's residence, south-wo- of glass
Hunt. itio building where brick will
jo mado Is to bo 40 by 80 foot, the
building for boiler, engine and dry
nans, 40 by 80 foot, and the dryer 40 by
100 feet with nine tunnels, There are
to be 12 round down draft kilns 31 foot
in diameter nnd each kiln to hold from
50,000 to (10,000 brick. Tho R. & F. C.
ll j win put in 1)00 feet or siding at this
plant.

Tho lirlck and Tile Co. is building a
bridge across tho Sandy Lick creek at
nant. It Is to be a substantial bridge
or teams to cross over, and It Is ex

pected that a public road will be open-
ed through that section. A trustle
sixteen feet high Is to bo built over
bridgo for tho tramway to got the clay
aeross the creok to mill. It is to be
run over on an Incline. G. W. Lcnkcrd
has been elected manager of this plant.

We will glvo a full wrlto up of both
brick plants when thoy aro ready for
operation, which will bo about the first
of next year.

Death of H. B. Silsbee.
Died at his homo In Buffalo, Halbert

H. Silsbeo, on October 22, 1002, of heart
failure.

In the early sixties Hal Silsbee. as
all who know him in those days called
mm, nvou witn ins brother.
Wm. M. Smith, at what is now Hop-
kins, but was then Smith's Mill. He
was a handsome boy In this 'teens at
that time and was a favorite amongst
our early settlors. Whon Mr. Smith
sold his property to Scott and Carrior
Mr. silsbee wont back to his former
borne In Allegany county, N. Y. Since
that time he has resided In Pennsylva-
nia and has visited his old frionds In
Reynoldsville several times. For a
number of years ho has been district
manager of tbe Mutual Life Insurance
Company, of Binghamton, N. Y., and
nas resided in liuualo. Last February
he had a sovore attack of pneumonia
and ho novor recovered his health.
Only a week before his death he was
out riding and talked hopefully of spend
ing tno winter in tne south. To one
acquainted with his physical condition
it wouiu be hard to buliovo that the ro-
bust, bright-eyed- , handsome man would
bo so near tho last great change. He
Is mourned by a loving wifo and son and
hosts of friends. Tho interment was In
Friendship, N. Y., Friday, October 24.

Dangerous Sidewalk.
The sidowalk from Jnckson street to

railroad crossing near P. It. R. engine
bouse is really a dangerous sidewalk at
night on account of not having railing
up on cither sido. There is danger of
somebody gottlng badly injured there
some time. It is only a fow weoks until
It will be dark whon silk mill employes
return from work, and the glassworkers
have to cross the sidowalk going to and
from work on midnight turn. Tho mon-
ey was raised by subscription to build
sidowalk and it don't seem to bo any
person's business in particular to see
that the sidewalk is repaired. If there
Is no other way to put the walk In safe
oondition a subscription should be
raised to have it repaired. If the
matter was taken up tbore is no doubt
but that the glass workers and silk
mill employes would each one contrib-
ute a small amount to have walk put
in safe condition, and It would not

much from each one.

Putting on Screens.
The Winslow township school board

hold tholr regular monthly meeting at
Frank's Tavern lost Saturday and about
the only business transacted, besides
paying teachers, was to order wire
screens for the windows of the Sykes-
ville, Soldier and WiBhaw school build-
ings. The Rathmel school building has
boon provided with screens. These
screens are put on to save the oontlnual
expense of buying glass for the win-
dows. The school board had to pay for
57 window panes at one tlino for tho
Rathmel school, before the scroons were
put on. It will cost tbe township
$05.00 for screens for oach ono of the
throe school buildings, but it will be
economy in tho end to have tbe screens
put on.

Card of Thanks.
We doslro to express our Blnsere

and heartfelt thanks to the kind friends
and neighbors who gave us help and
sympathy after tho death of our darling
sun, Floyd Swenson.

Mr. and Must. E. Swenson.

Mens' Princely and Emperor.
Shirts, regular 50o kind, our price

only 30 cents. Binu-Stok- e Co.

shoes for men, women and
children at Mlllirens shoe department.

Sutter's for dress goods, all at cost.
Jno. Kelly's famous shoes for women

for fall just In at Millirens.
Oysters, crabs, fish, soups, s,

coffee, plus, etc etc., at tbe
City Hotel restaurant.

Wash skirts In linen and duck. Any
skirt in the house at 75c at Millirens.

I am closing out my entire stock of
dry goods, oomo and take udvantuge of
low prices. J. J. Sutter.

New hosiery in flueoo-llne- d cashmere
and all-wo- ol for ladles, misses and child-
ren at Millirens.

, New Pantourists hats at Mill Irons.


